The prophylactic effect of ivermectin treatments on gastrointestinal helminthiasis of calves turned out early on pasture or late on mown pasture.
A study was undertaken to ascertain the prophylactic effect on gastrointestinal helminthiasis of (1) a single ivermectin treatment of calves 3 weeks after a late turnout on mown pasture and (2) two ivermectin treatments of calves 3 and 8 weeks after an early turnout. The single ivermectin treatment after a late turnout on mown pasture appeared to be an effective control measure for infections of Cooperia and, in particular, Ostertagia. The two treatments after an early turnout were also effective, although less so than the single treatment combined with the late turnout on mown pasture. Ivermectin treatment had no effect on the faecal egg output or the pasture larval counts of Nematodirus helvetianus. The proportion of inhibited early fourth stage larvae of Ostertagia was much higher in the control group than in either of the experimental groups.